TAFE QUEENSLAND - SKILLSTECH
ACACIA RIDGE TRAINING CENTRE - 247 Bradman St, Acacia Ridge QLD 4110

L1 Fire Pump House
L3 Canteen
L4 Amenities/Toilets
L5-6 Substations
L7 Mixing/Wash Bay
L8 Store
L9 Facilities Workshop
L10 Outdoor Eating Area
Canteen
L11 Pump Room Plumbing
L12 Facilities/Security Office
Automated External Defibrillator (AED) located in Facilities/Security Office – Main Entry

L13 Automotive Store
L14 Fuel Store
L15 Student Shelter Shed
L16 Student Shelter Shed
P1 Executive and Staff Parking
P2-16 Parking
P17 Private Parking
P18 Staff Parking
Storm/Undercover Collection Point (BUILDING C - ROOM C1.38)
Wheelchair Access
Call Points
Evacuation Points
Designated Smoking Area
Stairs
Canteen
Female Amenities/Toilets
Male Amenities/Toilets
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